
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLHOARI)
November28, 1P72

)
ENTERPRISEPAINT MANUFACTURING COMPANY )

)
)

v. ) PCB 72-435
)
)

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY )

OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by Mr. Dumelle)

The Enterprise ManufacturingCompany, a division of Insilco Corporation,
(Enterprise)filed a petition with theBoard on November9, 1972 askingan
extensionfor six monthsof its variancepreviouslygranted(PCB 71-116,
November8, 1971, 3 PCB :37) in order to dischargemercury into the Uticago
sewersystemin excessof The requirementsof Section702 of Chapter3,
Water Pollution Regulations.

Without a hearingwe grantthe variancefor thereasonsstatedbelow.

The original varianceof November8, 1971 providedthat Enterprisecould
dischargenot more than0. 035 mg/I (35 ppb)of mercury not to exceed7 lbs.
per year. Enterprisenow statesthat it canmeet0. 005 mg/l (5 ppb)and a
limit of 1. 5 lbs. per year. Thesenew limits representan 85. 7% reduction
in concentrationand a 78. 6t reduction in annualpound loading from the old
variancelimits. The Board commendsEnterprisefor its diligenceand success
in achievingthesesubstantialreductionsin the dischargeof this toxic metal.

Enterpriserecitesthe steps it hasfollowed to reduceits mercury discharge
including completerecyclingof washwater; replacingmercury in all paint
formulationsexceptexterior latex painis; andthe checkingof all rawmaterials
for mercury content. The companyfurther statesthat it thinks it hasfound a
satisfactorysubstitutefor merc:ury in its exterior latex paintsandmay
completelyeliminate mercuryby January31, 1 ~?73. That dateis only two months
from today andpresumablythe additional lime requested(to May 7, 1973)Is
neededto allow mercury residuesin the plani systemto washout.

The Agency in its recommendationfiled November14, 1972 recommends
the grantof the variance. It points out that the Enterprisehasnot exceeded
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0. 010 mg/I (10 ppb) in a 24-hour compositein any of the monthly rt’porls

previously submitted. The Agency hascommendably gone downstre;~nito
the ultimate discharger,the West—Southwest‘I’rentment Plant of the
Metropolitan SanilaryDistrict of GreaterChicago, and finds merrury ‘us-
chargesthereto he below 0. 0005 mg/i (0. 5 ppb)which is the requirc~m(’n1uf
Section 702.

We grant the variancebut point out to the companyits own lark of
certaintythat the non-mercuryformulation for exterior latex will work.
Baseduponour hearingsin R70-5 we remain convincedthat adequate
substitutesare available andtheSherwin-WilliamsCompanyexperience
hearsthis out (PCB 72-401, November21, 1972). The Sherwin-Willi;~ms
casealso tells usthat mercurymay be generatedin excessof the sewer
dischargestandardevenafter mercuryformulations are removedfrom
paint. The Monsantovariance(P03 72-336. October31, 1972)raisesagain
the questionof the fateof 32, 000 lbs. of mercuryper year. If Enterprise
is using chlorine or sodiumhydroxideor potassiumhydroxide madein
chlor-alkali cells it may he receivingsignificant quantitiesof mercuryvia
this route. In any event, should it prove impossiblefor Enterpriseto meet
the mercury standardat its sewerwe suggesta newfiling for a variance
with this Board in ample time to allow considerationbeforeexpiration of
the instant variance.

ORDER

1. Enterpriseshall supply a verification to the Boardof its petition signed
by an officer of the companynot later than December18. 1972.

2. Varianceis grantedfor the period from November8. 1972to May 7, 1973
from Section702 of Chapter3 to permit mercury dischargesto the
sewernot to exceed0. 005 mg/i (5 pph)basedupon a 24-hourcomposite
sampleandnot to exceed1. 5 lbs. of mercuryper year basedupon a
3-month moving average.

3. Monthly reports shaUbe madeto the Agency giving the strengthand
weight of themercury discharged;theprogressmadetoward full
compliancewith Rule 702; and theprogressmadetoward eliminating
the useof mercury in the manufactureof aU its productsby .Ianuary 31.
1973. Reportsare to bemadenot later than 21 daysafter the end of
the month to be reportedon.
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4. Enterprise shall continue its presentefforts to obtain the best
possible degreeof control over mercury discharges.

5, Violation of any of the foregoing conditions shall be causefor
cancellation of the variance.

I, Christan L. lVloffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,
hereby certify the aboveOpinion andOrder were adoptedon the~~~~day
of November, 1972 by a vote of ~3o

Christan L. Moffett, C
Illinois Pollution Contro Board
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